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  [[Nick Dante 9/5/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Ralph Vaughan Williams 
          Letter #1]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Letterhead:    FROM      R. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS. 
TELEPHONE               THE WHITE GATES, 
DORKING 3055.     WESTCOTT ROAD, 
        DORKING.]] 
 
     Dec 3 
 
Dear Mr. Temianka 
 
I think my concert sounds [[lette?]]  
with a small orchestra 
 
I should like to go [[illegible]] to work  
with you very much before the 
rehearsal [[illegible]] 
I shall be in town on Jan 5th 
26th (Free on Tuesday 5th before  
2:30 [[illegible]] 5:30 – Wednesday not  
until 4:30) – Perhaps these dates  
one later [[for early]] – if [[illegible]] I will  
suggest [[illegible]]  
   [[illegible]] 
    [[R Vag Willms?]] 
    
        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
